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No. 165

AN ACT

SB 330

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P.L.1333), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general,municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creating and defining membershipof county boardsof elections; imposing
dutiesupon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof
elections,countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violationof theact,and
codifying, revising andconsolidatingthe laws relating thereto;andrepealing
certain acts and partsof acts relating to elections,” changingthe minimum
numberof signaturesrequiredfor the nominationof State-widecandidates,
prohibiting the certificationof votescaston irregularballots in primariesfor
certain personsunless the numberis equalto or greaterthan thenumberof
signaturesrequiredon anominationpetition for theparticularoffice, providing
for selectionof delegatesand alternatedelegatesto National conventions,
allowing for commitmentto presidentialcandidatesand further regulating
Statecommitteesof political parties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section603,act of June3, 1937 (P.L.1333),known as the
“PennsylvaniaElection Code,” amendedJanuary 14, 1952 (P.L.1937),is
amendedto read:

Section 603. General Primary; Candidatesto Be Nominated and
Party Officers to Be Elected.—There shall be a General primary
precedingeachgeneralelectionwhich shallbeheldon the third Tuesday
‘of May in all even-numberedyears,exceptin theyearof the nomination
of a Presidentof the United States,in which year the Generalprimary
shallbeheld on the fourth Tuesdayof April. Candidatesfor all offices to
be filled at theensuinggeneralelectionshallbenominatedat the General
primary. [Delegatesand alternatedelegatesto National party conventions,
membersof Statecommitteesand suchother party committeemenand officers,
including members of the National committee,as may be required by the rules
of the several political parties to be electedby a voteof the party electors, shall
be elected at the General primary.] The vote for candidates for the office of
2 Presidentof the United States, as provided for by this act, shall be castat the
General primary.

Section2. Subsection(a) of section 801 of the act, amendedJuly 28, 1941
(P.L.526), is amendedto read:

Section 801. Definition of Political PartiesandPolitical Bodies.—
(a) Any party or political body, one of whose candidatesat the general

election next precedingthe primary polled in eachof at leastten countiesof the
Statenot less than two percentumof the largestentirevote castin eachof said
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countiesfor any electedcandidate,and polleda totalvote in the State equalto
at leasttwo percentumof thelargestentirevotecastin the Statefor any elected
candidate,is herebydeclaredto be a political party within the State,and shall
nominateall its candidatesfor anyof theofficesprovidedfor in thisact,andshall
electits delegatesandalternatedelegatesto the Nationalconventionasparty
rules provide. State [committeeman,]committeemembers,and also such
party officers, including membersof the Nationalcommittee,as its rules
provide,shallbeelectedby avoteof thepartyelectors,in accordancewith
the provisionsof this act and party rules.

***

Section3. Section803 of the act is repealed.
Section4. Section804 of the act, amendedMarch 2, 1945 (P.L.16),is

amendedto read:
Section 804. Organization of State Committee; Rules.—Each

political party shall be directedby a Statecommittee,to be chosenin
sucha mannerandfor sucha termof office asparty rulesmay provide.
The membersof the Statecommittee[electedat the Springprimary] shall
meetfororganizationnot laterthanthesixthWednesdayfollowing their election,
at such hour and placeas shall be designatedby the Statechairmanof each
political party.The Statecommitteeof eachpolitical partymaymakesuchrules
for governmentofthe partyin theState,not inconsistentwith law, asit maydeem
expedient;andmay also revoke,alteror renew,in any mannernot inconsistent
with law, any presentor future rulesof such political party. No suchrulesshall
be effective until a certified copy thereofhas been filed in the office of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.

Section5. Sections808 and809 of the act are repealed.
Section 6. The act is amendedby adding two sectionsto read:
Section 808.1. Selection of Delegatesto National Conventions;

Forwarding of Rules to Secretaryof Commonwealth.—Delegatesand
alternate delegatesto a National convention of a political party shall
beapportioned,selectedor electedin such manner as the rules of the
party mayprovide.The secretaryofanypolitical party shall certify and
forward to theSecretaryof theCommonwealtha copyof theparty-rules
at leastthirty daysprior to thefirst dayon which nomination petitions
may be circulatedfor the offices which are to befilled at the Spring
primaries in the years in which candidatesfor the President of the
United States.are to be nominated..

Section 809.1. Delegate and Alternate Delegate Commitments;
Authorization Required; Petitions.—(a) Wheneverthe rules of a party
providethat a candidatefor delegateor alternatedetegatcto -a National
conventionofa political party may-pledge-hissupport to a presidential
candidate,he shall becommittedto supportandvote-forthenomination
of that candidate as Presidentas party rules provide, the notation of
which shall beprinted-upon- theballot in~accordance:w:ithsectk.n-1-002
of this act.
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(b) No candidatefor delegateor alternate delegateshall make a
commitmentunlesshe hasobtainedprior authorization to do sofrom
the presidential candidate to whom he is pledging support. No
candidatefor delegateor alternate delegateshall beallowed to commit
himselfto any presidential candidatenor shall the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthcauseanynotationofcommitmentto beprintedon any
ballot unlessthepresidentialcandidateforwards noticeto theSecretary
oftheCommonwealth,upon aform prescribedby thesecretary,that he
is a candidatefor thenominationof Presidentofthe United Statesand
that he authorizesdelegatesand alternate delegatesto pledgetheir
supportandcommitthemselvesto him. This noticemustbe receivedby
the secretary at least fifteen days prior to the first day on which
nominationpetitionsmaybe circulatedfor the officeswhich are to be
filled at the Springprimaries in theyearsin which candidatesfor the
Presidentof the United Statesare to be nominated.

(c) Nomination petitions for delegatescommitted to particular
presidential candidates shall bear the imprint of the seal of the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthand may be obtained only from the
presidential candidate or his duly authorizedrepresentativewho is
certified by theSecretaryofthe Commonwealthasbeingauthorizedby
thecandidateto distributenomination petitionsbearing his name.

Section7. Section907 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 907. Nomination Petitions to Be Filed.—The names of

candidatesfor nomination as Presidentof the United States,and the
namesof all other candidatesfor party nominations,andfor election as
delegates,alternatedelegates,membersof committeesand otherparty
officers, shall be printed upon the official primary ballotsor ballot labels
of a designatedparty, upon the filing of separatenominationpetitionsin
their behalf, in form prescribedby the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,
signed by duly registeredand enrolledmembersof suchparty who are
qualified electorsof the State,or of the political district, as the casemay
be, within which the nominationis to be madeor electionis to be held.
Nomination petitionsofdelegatesand alternate delegatesto National
conventionscommittedto supporta particular presidentialcandidate
must be signed by the particular presidential candidate to whom
support is pledgedbefore it can be certified by the Secretaryof the
Commonwealth.The nameof no candidateshall be placed upon the
official ballotsor ballot labelsof apolitical partyto be usedat anyprimary,
unlesssuchpetition shallhavebeenfiled in hisbehalf. In no event shall
any person’snamebe printed upon the official ballotsor ballot labelsof
any party for the office of delegate,alternate delegate,member of
committee or other party officer, unless he is a duly registered and
enrolledmemberof said party.

Section 8. Section 909 of the act, amendedSeptember15, 1961
(P.L.1327),is amendedto read:
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Section 909. Petition May Consist of Several Sheets;Affidavit of
Circulator.—Saidnominationpetition maybeon oneor moresheets,and
different sheetsmustbe usedfor signersresidentin differentcounties.If
morethan onesheetis used,they shallbe boundtogetherwhenoffered
for filing if they are intendedto constituteone petition, andeachsheet
shallbenumberedconsecutivelybeginningwith numberone,at the foot
of eachpage. In casesof petitionsfor delegateor alternate delegateto
National conventions,eachsheetshall contain a notation indicating the
presidential candidate to whom he is committed or the term
“uncommitted.“Eachsheetshallhaveappendedtheretothe affidavit of
the circulator of eachsheet,settingforth—(a) thathe or sheis a qualified
electorduly registeredandenrolledas amemberof the designatedparty
of the State,or of the political district, as the casemay be, referredto in
said petition, unlesssaid petition relatesto the nomination of a judicial
candidatein which eventthecirculatorneednotbeaduly registeredand
enrolledmemberof thedesignatedparty; (b) his ‘residence,giving city,
boroughor township,with streetandnumber,if any; (c) that the signers
theretosignedwith full knowledgeof thecontentsof thepetition; (d) that
their respectiveresidencesare correctlystatedtherein; (e) that they all
residein thecountynamedin theaffidavit; (f) thateachsignedonthe date
set oppositehis name;and(g) that, to the bestof affiant’s knowledgeand
belief, the signersarequalifiedelectorsand duly registeredandenrolled
membersof the designatedparty of the State,or of the political district,
as the casemay be.

Section9. Section910 of the act is amendedto read:
Section910. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor anyState,

county,city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,ward, schooldistrict,
poor district, electiondistrict, partyoffice, party delegateor alternate,or
for the office of UnitedStatesSenatoror Representativein Congress,shall
file with his nomination petition his affidavit stating—(a)his residence,
with streetandnumber,if any,andhispost-officeaddress;(b) his election
district, giving city, borough,town or township; (c) the nameof the office
for which he consentsto be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such
office; (e) that he will not knowingly violate any provisionof this act, or
of any law regulatingand limiting nominationandelectionexpensesand
prohibiting corrupt practicesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a
candidatefor judge of a court of record, that he is not a candidatefor
nominationfor thesameoffice of anypartyother thanthe onedesignated
in suchpetition; [and] (g)if heis acandidatefora delegate,or alternatedelegate,
memberof State committee,Nationalcommitteeor party officer, that he is a
registeredand enrolled memberof the designatedparty; and (h) if he is a
candidatefor delegateor alternate delegatethepresidential candidate
to whom he is committed or the term “uncommitted.” In cases of

“resident” in original.
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petitionsfor delegateandalternatedelegateto Nationalconventions,the
candidate’s affidavit shall state that his signature to the delegate’s
statement,as hereinafter set forth, if such statementis signed by said
candidate,wasaffixed to the sheetor sheetsof said petition prior to the
circulation of same.In thecaseof a candidatefor nominationasPresident
of theUnited States,it shallnotbenecessaryfor suchcandidateto file the
affidavit required in this section to be filed by candidates,but the
post-officeaddressof suchcandidateshallbe statedin such nomination
petition.

Section 10. Section911 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 911. Statementof Candidatesfor Delegatesto National

Conventions.—Eachcandidate for election as delegate or alternate
delegateto a National party conventionmay include,with his affidavit,
thestatementhereinaftersetforth in this section;buthis failure to include-
suchstatementshallnot be avalid ground,on the part of the Secretary
of the Commonwealth,for refusal to receive and file his nomination
petition. Suchstatement,if signed,shallbesignedon all the sheetsof said
petition, togetherwith thedateof signingandshallbe in substantiallythe
following form:

Delegate’sStatement

I herebydeclareto the voters of my political party in the (hereinsert
“State of Pennsylvania,”if a delegateor alternatedelegate at large;
otherwise, insert “ District”) that, if elected and in
attendanceas a delegateto the Nationalconventionof the party, I shall,
with all fidelity, to the best of my judgmentand ability, in all matters
comingbefore the convention,support[that candidate](hereinsert name
of presidential candidate)for Presidentof the United States[who shall
have receivedthe highestnumber of votes cast in the (here insert “State,” if a
delegate or alternate delegate at large; otherwise, insert
District”) by the voters of my party for said office at the ensuingprimary,] and
shalluseall honorablemeanswithin my powerto aid in securing thenomination
for such candidatefor President.

(Signatureof candidatefor delegateor alternatedelegate,anddateof signing,)
On the ballotsor ballot labelsusedat a primary, after or underthe nameof

eachcandidatefor delegateor alternatedelegateto a Nationalparty convention,
shallappearthewords[“Promisestosupportpopularchoiceof partyin the(here
insert “State,” if a delegateor alternate delegate at large; otherwise, insert

District”) for President, “or” Does not promise to support
popular choice of party in the (here insert “State,” if a delegateor alternate
delegateat large; otherwise, insert “ District”) for President,”]
“committed to (here insert name of presidential candidate)” or
“uncommitted”according to whetherthecandidateincluded,or failedto
include, the abovestatementwith his affidavit.
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Section 11. Section916 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 916. Secretaryof the Commonwealthto Furnish County

Boardswith List of Candidates;Candidatesto Be Notified.—TheSecretary
of the Commonwealth,assoonaspossibleafter the lastdayfixed for the
filing of nomination petitions with him, and after the last day for the
withdrawal of candidatesfiling suchnomination petitions,and after the
candidatesshallhavecast lots for the position of their namesupon the
primary ballotsor ballot labels,shallforward to the county boardof each
county a correctlist of candidatesof eachpartyfor the variousoffices, in
the order in which they are to appearupon the official ballotsor ballot
labels, with their respectiveresidences,giving city, borough, town or
township,and post-officeaddressesasshownin their affidavits; and shall
also at the sametime notify the said candidatesby mail that their names
havebeensocertified to said countyboards.In thecaseof eachcandidate
for delegateor alternatedelegateto a National party convention, the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthshallcertify asto whethersuchcandidate
hasincludedwith his affidavit the statementprovidedfor in section911
of this act and in caseswheresuch candidatehas committedhimselfto
a particular presidential preference, the name of the presidential
candidate to whom he is committed.

Section 12, Subsection (b) of section 951 of the act, amended
September11, 1959 (P.L.877), is amendedto read:

Section951. Nominationsby Political Bodies._* * *

(b) Wherethenominationis for any office to be filled by the electors
of the Stateat large,the numberof qualifiedelectorsof the Statesigning
suchnominationpapershallbe at leastequal to [one-halfof one] two per
centumof the largestentire vote cast for any electedcandidatein the
Stateat largeat thelastprecedingelectionat which State-widecandidates
were voted for. In the case of all other nominations,the number of
qualifiedelectorsof the electoraldistrict signingsuchnominationpapers
shallbe at leastequalto two percentumof the largestentirevotecastfor
any officer, except a judge of a court of record, elected at the last
precedingelection in said electoral district for which said nomination
papersare to be filed, and shallbe not less than the numberof signers
requiredfor nominationpetitionsfor partycandidatesfor thesameoffice.
In cases where a new electoral district shall have been created,the
number of qualified electors signing such nomination papers, for
candidatesto be electedat thefirst electionheldafter thecreationof such
district, shallbe at leastequalto two per centumof the largestvote cast
in the severalelection districts,which are includedin the district newly
created,for any officer electedin the lastprecedingelection,

Section13. Subsection(a) of section1002of the act, amendedAugust
13, 1963 (P.L.707), is amendedto read:
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Section 1002. Form of Official Primary Ballot.—(a) At primaries
separateofficial ballotsshallbe preparedfor eachpartywhich sha1lbe in
substantiallythe following form:

Official Primary Ballot.
(Name of Party)

District Ward, City of
Countyof ,Stateof Pennsylvania

Primary electionheld on the day of ,19
Make a cross (X) or check (~./)in the square to the right of each

candidatefor whom you wish to vote. If you desireto vote for a person
whosenameis notontheballot,write, print or pastehisnamein theblank
spaceprovidedfor that purpose.Mark ballot only in black lead pencil,
indelible pencil or blue, black or blue-black ink in fountain penor ball
point pen.Usethe samepencil or penfor all markingsyou placeon the
ballot.

Presidentof theUnited States.
(Vote for one)

JohnDoe
Richard Roe
John Stiles

United StatesSenator.
(Vote for one)

John Doe
Richard Roe
John Stiles

Governor.
(Vote for one)

John Doe
Richard Roe
JohnStiles

Representativein Congress District.
(Vote for one)

JohnDoe
Richard Roe
JohnStiles

Delegatesat Large to NationalConvention.
(Votefor

JohnDoe
[(Promises to support popular choiceof party in the Statefor President.)]
(Committedto Jeremiah Smith)

John Stiles
[(Does not promise to support popular choice of party in the State for
President.)] (Uncommitted)
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Delegateto NationalConvention District.
(Vote for

JohnDoe
[(Promises to support popular choice of party in District for
President.)] (Committed to JeremiahSmith)

JohnStiles
[(Does not promise to support popular choice of party in District for
President.)] (Uncommitted)

Senator in the GeneralAssembly District.
(Vote for one)

JohnDoe
Richard Roe
JohnStiles

Memberof StateCommittee,
(Vote for one)

JohnDoe
Richard Roe
JohnStiles

Party Committeemen.
(Vote for

JohnDoe
Richard Roe
JohnStiles

* * *

Section 14, Subsection(h) of section1110 of the act, amendedApril
24, 1947 (P,L.68), is amendedto read:

Section 1110. Form of Ballot Labels on Voting Machines.—

(h) Thenamesof all candidatesof apolitical partyshallappearin the
same row or column, and except in casesof names of presidential
commitmentsof nomineesfor delegateor alternatedelegateto political
party National conventionsno othernamesshallappeal-inthes-amemw
or column, to the left or top of which shall be a straight party lever, by
means of which an elector may, in one operation, vote for all the
candidatesof thatpolitical party for every office to be voted for. Where
the names of the delegateor alternate delegateand the presidential
candidatehe is supportingshall both appear,theprint sizeof thename
ofthedelegateoralternatedelegateshall beequalto thesizeofthename
of theparticular presidentialcandidateto whom he-iscornm-i-tted,or in
the case where he is uncommitted, the word “uncommitted” shall
appear in the samesize print. The namesof such candidatesshall be
arrangedunder or opposite the title of the office for which they are
candidates,and shall appearin the order of the votes obtainedby the
candidatefor Governorof the partynominatedat the lastgubernatorial
election,beginningwith the partyobtainingthehighestnumberof votes:
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Provided,however,That in the caseof partiesor bodiesnot represented
ontheballotat thelastgubernatorialelection,thenamesof the candidates
of suchpartiesshallbe arrangedalphabetically,accordingto the partyor
body name.The namesof all candidatesof a political body shallappear
in the samerow or column, and, if the numberof parties and bodies
permits,eachpolitical body shallbe entitledexclusivelyto aseparaterow
or column,with a straightpartylever. If, however,thenumberof political
partiesand political bodies rendersit impossibleor impracticable to so
arrangethe political bodies,in suchcasesaid bodiesshallnot be entitled
to a separaterow or columnanda straightpartylever, but shallbelisted
by political appellations on the first left hand or top row, with the
designatingletter andnumberof the ballot label where their candidates
may be found, togetherwith the political appellationsof other political
bodies,whosecandidatesmaybeinterspersedon thesamerow or column,
Subjectto the aforesaidlimitations, the form and arrangementof ballot
labels,as to the placing thereonof political bodies, shallbe within the
discretionof the county board.

***

Section 15. Section1405of the act,amendedMarch 13, 1968(Act No.
17), is amendedto read:

Section 1405. Manner of Computing IrregularBallots.—Thecounty
board, in computing the votes cast at any primary or election, shall
computeand certify votescaston irregular ballotsexactlyassuchnames
were written, stamped,affixed to the ballot by sticker, or depositedor
affixed in or on receptaclesfor that purpose,and as they havebeenso
returnedby the election officers. In the primary the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall notcertify the votescast on irregular ballots for
any personfor a National office including that of the Presidentof the
UnitedStates,United StatesSenatorandRepresentativein Congress;or
for any State office including that of Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, Auditor General, State Treasurer, Senator and
Representativein theGeneralAssembly,justicesandjudgesofcourts of
record or for any party office including that of delegateor alternate
delegateto NationalconventionsandmemberofStatecommitteeunless
the total numberofvotescastfor saidpersonis equalto or greaterthan
the numberof signaturesrequired on a nomination petition for the
particular office. In the primary the county boardshall not certify the
votes caston irregular ballots for any personfor a justice of the peace,
constable,National, State,county,city, borough,town, township,ward,
school district, election or local party office unlessthe total numberof
votes cast for said person is equal to or greater than the number of
signaturesrequired on a nominationpetition for the particular office.

Section 16. This act shall takeeffect immediately.
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APPROVED—The 22nd day of December,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 165.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


